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MATTERS LOCAL ANI) OTHERWISE.

Send us your J6i>'Printing.
T. Ii. Bryan wis in the city last

Tuesday.
Some new boxes have been put in

at Hie post office.

Some repairs have been made at
the A. C. L. depot.
Do you continue to feel the janof

Spiveys falling prices?
Have your strawberry cheeks

printed at this office.

The walls of the new bank buildingare nearly finished.

J. R. Ailsbroolc. of San ford was in
Conway one day last week.

M. 13. Thompson of Warn pee was
in town last Monday.
Mr and Mrs. A. M. DusenbuLw

were visiting here on Monday, f
One peak of good coffee for $1,

at Conway Bargain House.

S- M. Paul has accepted a positionwith V. G. Anderson.

Nice large Nutmegs, 5c. per dozen,at Conway Bargain House.
Mrs. C. L Johnson -of Hoard

Landing was in Conway last Saturday.

S. M. Thompkins and family have
moved into a cottage on Laurel
Street.

W L. Mishoe went to Galivants
Ferry last Friday returning the
same day.

D. V. Richardson passed through
here one day last week on his way
to Whiteville.

Beautiful line <>r Comic and FancyValentines for sale at Conw^v
Bargain House.

V
Hal. L. Buck Co., is how showing

the latest in Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries.
The frame for the handsome new

cottage for A. 'lv Collins, is about
all up at this writing.
W. II. Phipps of the Adrian sec-

lion was a pleasant. odllor at this
oftice last Saturday.

Spivoys motto for 1903. More
goods, better goods, cheaper goods.
W. B. Carter, one of our merchantsat Daisy, was in town one

day last week.
Mrs B (1. Collins and Mrs. D. A.

Spivny ^spoilt several days in George-
town last week

Dr. W. E. eCord will go down to
Murrell's Inlet next Monday loremainduring the week.
Best calico for 5 cents per yard

at A. P. Johnson's. Other dry goods
and notions just as cheap.

B. P. Smith, an industrious far-
mer of the pleasant Meadow section, <

was in town one day recently.
B. E. Patrick and J, A. Dorman

of the Hammond section arc each
building new tobacco barns this
year <

<Buckwheat, onions, onion sets,
cod fish, macaroni, etc at Spiveys.
The county pension board wlil '

meet hero on Fob 14t.h. and all
pension claims must bo in bv that
day to be considered'by the board.
Misses Maudeva Best and Ella

Burroughs left for homo last Fri-
day after spending several weeks 1here visiting friends and relatives.
We see by the tobacco journals i

that the price of tobacco has advancedsince the holidays. Tobaccomen all claim that this will be a
good year for tobacco. ;

jEdgar Beaty of Georgetown was
for a short time last Thurs-

vlry. He has many friends hero
"'Who arc always glad to see him.

A petition is being circulated, '

asking the town council to submit
the question of dispensary or no
dispensary to the qualified voters
of the town. j
The Westminster League of the JPreshvt^>ri ail nKllfnt twill rtiim " "

j . .« «» " »» an

oyster supper, Friday evening, Feb- |20th. Doors open at 7 o'clock p. m. tAll invited.
Frank Wilson of the firm of Wil- ;

son Bros., lumber dealers of Pitts
burg, Pa., was in town last week...They handle a largo part of the out
put of Conway Lumber Co.
We aro in receipt of a handsome ]catalogue from Converse , Commercial School at Spartanburg. I. T.Williams is principal of the stenographydepartment, in this up-todatebusiness college.

' H .* «= .'.

Roa.d pverseets , arc required tostart their hands to work on thepublic roads, and send in lists ofall those who have commutation taxrecipts to the County Supervisor.
V. G, Anderson is putting theframe work for the erection of ahandsome cottage for J« A. Lewis,on the old Lewis lot opposite theresidence of Col. 1>. C. Dunn
Part of the framing has beep cut,and is already on the ground forthev erection of a handsome dwelling for F. A. 13orroughs, on tin

corner of Main Street and nth Avenue.
There are thirty-seven new tobaccobarns buildinir und tr» n..

n vV VV V/UIIV uythe enterprising farmers of the CedarGrove section. This five's one
an idea of the increase in the productionof tobacco in the county this
year.

Call and sec our line of Springdress goods, we won't fai) you Wehave all the latest things in thislino to show, at prices you cannotmatch, and they are already marked
so low they can't fall.' ConwayBargain House.
Malcolm J, Grainger died on Saturdaybefore last at his home nearWanamaker. Ho wa> an industriousand thrifty young farmer, andhis community sustains loss in hisdeath. He served as a member ofthe board of registration for several years. Six children survive him.
We will sell at and below cost,our Winter Millinery, Ladies readymade muslin underwear, Mackintosh

coats for ladies and gentlemen; also
a lot of Men's youth's and boys' odd
vests and boys' overcoats. Comequick before they are all gone.Conway Bargain House.
W. Boyd Jones has completed hislarge new store at Justice and is

moving in this week and opening upa full line of general merchandise.he is better prepared than ever to
serve ins many customers with first
class goods at low prices.

I am agent, for the Tuckers GarbleWorks, Wilmington, N. C. De
signs furnished oil application. Cor
respondenee solicited.

W. A. Prince, Loris, S. C.
. Wanted..Scrap iron of every description,and all kinds of eld machineryWrite for particulars to
.1. H. Garfunkel, Columbia, S.O. It.

Strayed..About July 11)02. two
yearlings, one heifer white back and
black sides and one brindled bull,with small copper bell oil, each mar
ked with crop .11 right ear, crop and
undcrslope in left. Liberal reward
for information sent to I) J Cox, at
Myrtle Beach, S C
Old newspapers are for sale cheap

at the Herai.d oilice. Good for
wrapping paper and to place under
ai'petsCard

of Thanks.
1 desire to express my sincere

thanks to all those who have so kindlyhelped mc since I lost my horse.1
May richest blessings rest on each
of them.

Mas. E. P. Shelly.

Ladies Aid Society.
The ladies of the town met last.

Thursday at the Methodist church,and organized a Ladles Aid Society.Mrs. M J. Grant, pres. Mrs. 13. Lymanwas elected first vice president;Mrs. M. W. Collins, second vice
president; Miss Frances Coles, secretary,and Mrs. L If. Burroughs,
treasurer. The society is composed
of the lady members of the Methodistchurch, and is intended to car

ry on, through committees, severalkinds of church work. They will
look after the parsonage, visit strangersand invite them to come to
church. We hope for the society
the greatest success.

Conway Drug Company.
Conway Drug Company has just

opened up a full line of all kinds of
drugs at Dr. Dusenbury's office,
where the business will be located
until the new bank building is completed,in which the company has
engaged a r.tore Chas J. Epps,
the soeieturv and treasurer nf tli<«

sorporatiou, is a graduate of the
South Carolina College of Medicine
and Pharmacy, and has had an experienceof thirteen years in the
drug business The other officers
af the concern are Dr. J. S. Dusenhuryand II. L. Duck. With such
men at its head it is bound to succeed

Tobaoo Flues.
I have arranged to make Tobacco

Flues at Conway, and would be glad
Lo have orders from all needing flues
this season.
To be in time, send in your ordeii

it once. I
J. E. Coles. j

Citation Notice.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, I

County of Horry. \

[iy W L Mishoe, Clerk of Court, acting as
Probate Judge.

Whereas, A. P. Smith made suit to
mo to grant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate of and effects of Q,M. Rabun deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ndmon-

tsh all and singular the kindred and credItr-sof the said G. M. Kabon decensed
'h.«t they be and appear before ine.In the Court of Probate, to be held at Conway,8 C., on the tilth day of FebruaryIDUii after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
In the forenoon, to shew cause, if anythey have, why the said Administration
ilHHild not be granted.
(liven under my Hand this 5th day of

February, Anno Domini, 1903.
\V. L. Mishoe,

Acting Probate Ju^go,

Take the with
this paper for

OeWitVs Salve
For Pllett Burnt, Sores*

This and That.

You Know What You arc Taking.
When you tnk" drove's Tnsteies; ('hill
Tonic because the formula is pi iinl\
printed on every bottle sli \vi ng that it is
simply Iron nnd Q linine in a tast les>
form. N< ('nr.-, No l'uy. r»0< .

To Cure n Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative" IJromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W. drove's signature is <>n

eaVh box. 2*»c.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One wus pale a nil sallow and the

other fresh ond rosy. Whence the
dilTeronce? She who is blushing
with health uses Dr. King's New
Life Pills to maintain it. 15y gentlyarousing the lazy organs they
compel good digestion and head oil'
constipation. Try them. Only 25
cent, at Dr E Norton, Druggist.

Nearly Forfeits Mis Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg
of J. B. Ornor, Franklin Grove, 111
For four years it dolled all doctors
and all remedies- Dot Bueklcn's
Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure
him. Equally good for Burns,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions and Piles,
25c at Dr. E. Norton's Drug StoreBetter

Than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and nervousdebility." writes F. J. Green,
of Lancaster. N. 11. '"No remedy
helped me until 1 began using ElectricBitters, which did me more
good than all the medicines 1 over
used. They have also kept my wife
in excellent health for years. She
sa.vs Electric Bitters arc just splen-
cuu ior icmaic trouoies; mat iney
arc a grand tonic and invigorutor
for weak, run down women. N,'Vother medicine can take its pladtt m
our family." Try them. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Or. E.
Norton

Escaped an Awful Fate.
- Mr. I J. I laggings of Melbourne,
Fla., writes, " M yajfoetor told 1110 I
had Consumptis sud nothing could
be done for me. '/as given up to
die. The otTer of u free trial t>ottleof Or. Kino's New Discovery for
Consumptio ), induced me to try it.
Results were startling. 1 am now
on the road to recovery and owe all
to Dr. King's New Discovery. It
surely saved my lib4." - This great
Cure is guaranteed for all throat
and lung diseases by Dr. E. Norton
Druggists. Price 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottles free.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh
Medicine Sent Free.

These two diseases are the result
of an awful poisoned condition of the
blooil. lr you have aching joints
and back, shoulder blades, bone
pains, cripple hards, logs or feet,
swolen muscles, shifting, sharp bitingpains, and that tired, discour
aged feeling or rheumatism, or the
hawking spiting blurred eyesight,
deafness, sick stomach, headache,
noises ii» the head, mourns throat
discharges, decaying teeth, bad
breath, belching gas or eartarrh,
take Uotanic Ulood Halm (H. H. H.)
ft kills the poison in the blood which
causes these awful symptoms! givinga pure, healthy blood supply to
the joints and mucous membranes,and makes a perfect cure of the
worst rheumatism or foulest eartarrh.Cures where all else fails
Hlood Halm (H. H. H ) is composedof pure Uotanic ingredients goodfor weak kidneys Improves the. di
gestion, cures dyspepsia. A perfecttonic for old folks by giving them
new. rich, pure blood. Thoroughlytested for thirty years. Druggists,$1 per large bott'e, with completedirections for home cure. Samplefree and prepaid by writing Hlood
Halm Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe
trouble and special free medical advicesent in scaled letter.

Magistrate's Summons
for Debt,

TUB STATU OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of Horry.

1 ly .1. S. Vaught, inquire.
r<» Luther N . 'fharp:
Complaint having been inndo unto ma

by W. Hampton Tharp, that you are indebtedto hit.: in the $nm of One HundredDollars, on four promise and agreementto pay to the said \V. IlamptoiTharp, on or before the 9th day of (OctoberA, I). 1901, the sum of One Hundred
Dollars, the same being the balance due,on the purchase price of 50 acres of land
conveveyed to you by the said VV. HamptonTharp*on the VGth day of Feb. A. I).1901.
This is, therefore, to require you to appearbe.ore me, in my ofllce in Conway.S. within twenty days from the serviceof this Summons, to answer to tiro said

Complaint, or judgment will be givenagainst you by default.
utiieu January iftHh A. I). 1903.

J. 8. Vaught, Magistrate.II, II. Woodward, Plaintiff utt'y
To Luther N. Tharp, absent Defendant:Take notice that tho complaint in the
above entitled action and the summons cfwhich the foregoing is a copy, were tiledin the otllce of the undersigned, on the
!30th day of January A. D. 11)03.

J, iS. Vaught.
Magistrate.

NOTICK.STOCKHOLDER.
Tlia regular annual mooting of theStockholders of the^Horry TobaccoWarehouse ComjjfCny will bo held on

Friday (Wonu»g Feb. 20th, at 7
o'clock p.\jat ofllco in SpivcyBuildingyOUl stockholders are requested^)be^resent.

I3yrtrder of the President.
/ JVC. Svivkv, Sec.

Fab. 2nd, 1903. N.

1
- --

. -a.

Teachers Examination.
The re;, nlar vimin d|on Tor Teacher's

will »»» hold -it Conway, on Friday Feb.
20th. 1? 08.

K. V. I lest,
S'»pt Education, Hurry County

Notice,
All persons indebted to the estate of

Uurtlord J. Yercen. drcensed,are hereby
r< quired to make immediate payment to
the undersigned, at UttleJUiver. S. C./andalt persons holding cIhIiiih against said estatear.j required to present same duly
proven within the time required by law,
or this notice will be plead'in bar of their
recovery.

John E. Vereen,
Menj. 11. .1 ustiee,

Administrators,
2 -3-OH. lit.

Notice.
There will be a clearing sale at

the Ilomewood Nursery, Feb 2nd,and lasting until March 15th, or untilall surplus stock is disposed of.
Less than-UK) trees to go. Mostly
pear and apple. First come first
serve, they wont last long. Our
pear trees arc the finest ever seen
in I lorry county.

E S. Cultra, Proprietor.
Conway, S. C.

x BOARD.
First-class board clln be found at

Mrs. E. M. Rob«r6ons^ adjoininghouse west of vV, E Porters at reasonablerates. /Everything guaranteedlirst class.
MRS. GEO lit I IE A. ROBERSON.

Tobaco Flues.
Manufactured and sold by

S. D SCOTT. FAIR BLUFF.I. C.
As good as can be made, as cheap

' 'i/> pluMinnjt

i >i i r (
lh your orders ns early us possible
us tliore will be a groat demand this
season of which 1 will do my best to
supply.

S. lb SCOTT,
FA IK IILUFF, N. C.

H. P.Little,!
Brick Works.

ISuilding br.ck always on hand.
Send orders to II. 1*. Little at Conway,Georgetown or Toddville.

Home Otl'eo:

Conway, S. C.

\ Wlmt is It? /
\ /
It jjVves ease to the tired and

rest the weary bones while slcepino. Thex celebrated
IUJTLKit SPItINO' HKI)

is one of the best. It does not roll
you to the middle but holds one in
a natural positiorv all the time.
These springs avd'manufactured in
Conway, S. C , and X guaranteed
to j/ive satisfaction. I Ituve them on
hand all the the time Ckll and see
and try onoyMt will not cost you
any thing, yff you are not -pleasedwith it. /

J. W. BLOUNT.
r /

- /

OLD ADAGE
SAYS "T

«A light purse is a heavy curse"
Sickness makes a fight purse.
The UVER is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

Tutfs Pills
go to fhe root of the whole matter,thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of t h e
UVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute. .

OneMinuteCoughCureFor Coughs, Colds and Croup.

Laundry! Laundry!

I am agent for the

LAflREIS - STEAM - LAUNDRY.
LAURENS, S. 0.

All work guaranteed. Domestic
or gloss finish Will call for yourlaundry every Monday and deliver
Saturday. Give tne a trial.

W R Lewis.
"W Early RU«ra

The famous little pllle.

ll'mli- irVir .i 1 :

Buy
THE HIGH GRAC

Munufiu

The W. C. Ma

CHARLES

.Succ

The Wilcox & (

No Cheap Materials Us

No

Wo would call your spocia. attonti

STAR BRAND MANIPULATED

satisfaction for 115 years, and has p
COTTON and CORN FERTILIZE!

TOBACCO FERTILIZERS are seco

your merchants supplying you will

FOR Si

j ill 160

WANT
FVF

THAT

New (

COME E\

You are In

YOURS TO I

ORYOUR M

HAL. >L. I

Only
)E FERTILIZERS

iturod by

icmurphy Co.,

ton, s. c.

essor to .

libbs Guano Co.

low Qrade Goods Made.

onto the WILCOX GIBBS A COS,
GUANO, which has tfiven general
roved* to bo the best TOBACCO,
IS made. Our WILCOX A GIBBS

nd to none on tho market. Insist on

i our brands; it will pay you,

i

I
VLE BY

LIB Ml. .

1
!

"ED:

RYBODY
TO KNOW

aOODS

'ERY DAY.

ivited to See Us.
I

PLEASE

IONEY BACK

3UCK CO.

"*

*
IV-ir^est and most complete estab

lishmenl South. LHD ^

Geo. S. Hacker- 6c S#n,

a
a> I. T.~* IV

Manufacturers of»( II 1

DOORS, SASH, HLINDS, MOULD*
I NO AND. BUILDING

^MATERIAL.

CHARLESTON, 3.\C.
544- 548 Kinc: Street.

SPIVEY 6c OLLINS CO.
Fire Insuranc

BicyclM. :

D. A, SPIVKY, M. W-.COLL111 ft
President, Secretary

Otflco In Rank Mul'tf Ina

Dental Notice.

DR. W. B. McCORD,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Conway, - - S. C
WSpivky Building.

NOTICE.
Owing to tho libera. patronageijiven mo last year, I am now in a

position to give better

B A R G A I N S
than ever before. I am increasing
ny .stock of goods daily. That
neans I am selling more goods daiy.My prices are always as low as
die',lowest and sometimes lower than
ny competitors.

J am in business to make a sucjcssof it. The only way to do it is
FAIR DEALING

vitli all the people. My line ofJrocerics is complete. I have asfood a line of Shoes as anybody inibis seetion, which recall your spe;ialattention to. Anyone wanting fa
io Duy
GROCERIES, <ifCORN,

OATS,
DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES and HATS,

vrc cordially invited to examine myinc.
Thanking you for past favors and

wishing you a prosperous new
year, I am yours for a u'ood bargain,
L. II. BURROUGHS

/

HYMAN
the .»

PIONEER GROCER
Having been the first one to open

a FIRST CLASS Grocery Store in
Conway, and having for 12 wars

studied the wants of the trade we feel
that we should be in a position to \
know bettc than any one with less
oxpericnce, just the kind of goods
the people want. We have also a

nice line of Gents Furnishings.
GIVE US A ('ALL Satisfaction
IJA RANTFED.

iEMimERSSKLASS
li. T. HYMAN,

You can <,'ot your Photos at

Gasque's any day. You can hav
1 » # «

enlarging 01 any kuhi done.

Give me a trial.
R. K. GASQUI.

.Notice to Creditors.
aXpersons holding claims against

the estate of L. Ann Collins, deo'd,
are requived to present them duly
proven to the undeisigned or this
notice will be plead ir bar of their
recovery*and all persons indebted
t.ft Kdill ronnifft/l mnlfA

payment to the uudersitfned.
1 20 2 It. Kmma L. Collins,

» Qualified Adm'x.

DR. C. R. TABER.
Physician and Surgeon*

LOUTS, S. C.


